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AHMI Summer Conference Still On - For Now!The  2020 Summer Conference of Appala-chian Hardwood Manufacturers is still plannedfor July 25-28 at The Omni Grove Park Inn in
Asheville, NC. AHMI staff has been in constantcommunication with the resort and they plan toopen May 15 and look forward to hosting us.Obviously that could change between nowand the end of July but prospects are good forour Conference. It has potential to be the firstmeeting for the industry post-COVID 19.AHMI has developed informative businesssessions for two days with topics that are timelyin 2020. The agenda includes:1) 2020 Economic Recovery - A leadingeconomist from UBS Financial will discuss theU.S. economy for the remainder of 2020 as thecountry rebounds from the COVID-19 shutdown.UBS is a world leader in financial managementand follows housing and manufacturing trends.2) Solid Wood Processing - StilesMachinery's Addison Fox will discuss the latestsolid hardwood processing equipment for sec-ondary manufacturers.3) Forest Carbon Credits - The Carbon CreditExchange market is generating funds for forestlandowners in the Appalachian region. MikeHincher from The Forestland Group will explainhow the programs work for their company.4) Real American Hardwood Promotion -an update from the team developing a domesticpromotion program for hardwoods.Two breakout sessions for Tuesday are:

a. AHMI 401k Enrollment Information -Representatives from UBS Financial will be onsite to answer questions and enroll AHMI mem-bers in this multiple-employer program that of-fers retirement accounts for employees. The pro-gram began in March and dramatically cuts costs

while offering a wide variety of investments.
b. Cradle of Forestry - is located nearAsheville and showcases the birthplace of sci-ence-based forest management which began atthe Biltmore Estate.  A speaker will explain theofferings and encourage visits to the Forest Dis-covery Center about 30 minutes south ofAsheville.Please visit www.appalachianhardwood.organd click on "Meetings" for information and toregister online. A paper registration form is in-cluded on page 6 of this newsletter. You may alsocall The Omni Grove Park Inn at  (800) 438-5800after May 15. You must book by June 25, 2020.The Grove Park Inn has been expanded sincethe last AHMI Conference with new accommoda-tions, multiple formal and casual restaurants, re-tail shops, indoor and outdoor pools and its award-winning 43,000-square-foot spa. The resort is amember favorite with its rich history, unique roomoptions, exceptional dining and relaxed southernhospitality.You are invited to make reservations to joinus for informative sessions, networking withhardwood industry leaders and time with old andnew friends.For more information, please call the AHMIoffice at (336) 885-8315 or email toinfo@appalachianhardwood.org.

Omni Grove Park Inn
Asheville, NC - July 25-28

AHMI and the Omni Grove Park Inn
will follow local, state and federal guidelines for
masks (available on site) and social distancing.

If you have concerns, please contact the
AHMI office.
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The way I see it...
By Tom Inman, AHMI President

Appalachian Hardwood
Manufacturers, Inc.

2020 Summer Conference - July 25-28Omni Grove Park Inn, Asheville NC
Agenda
Saturday, July 25   Early arrivals enjoy Asheville
   Biltmore House group tickets available
   6 pm - Early Bird Reception
   Dinner on your own

Sunday, July 26
   2-4 pm - AHMI Board of Trustees Meeting
   3-5 pm - Meeting Registration in VanderbiltWing
   6 -7 pm - Welcome Reception - MountainView Terrace
   Dinner on your own

Monday, July 27
  8:30 am - General Session -1) 2020 Post COVID-19 Economic Recovery -UBS economist2) Solid Wood Processing - Stiles Machinery3) Forest Carbon Credits - The Forestland Group4) Real American Hardwood Promotion update
  12:15 pm - Golf Tourney - Grove Park Course
  12:15 pm - Sporting Clays - Biltmore Estate
  6-7 pm - Monday Reception - The Pavilion
  Dinner on your own

Tuesday, July 30   9 a.m. - Breakout sessions       1) AHMI 401k MEP Program - UBS Finan-cial reps will be available to explain/enrollmembers in retirement program.       2) Cradle of Forestry - Presentation onForest Discovery Center and the birthplace ofmodern forest management.
   Optional 1 pm - Tour Cradle of Forestry nearBrevard, NC
Have a safe trip home.

the COVID-19 pandemic has affected EVERY-ONE in the hardwood industry in the past twomonths.It began as issues for exporters who lost salesin China because workers were not able to re-turn from the Chinese New Year. It has evolvedinto lost sales of wood chips to area paper plantswho are closing temporarily.AND everything in between.The AHMI office has remained open to pro-vide members with information on state and fed-eral guidelines for their operations. I hope wehave been successful.I have spoken with dozens of members overthe past eight weeks and listened to the reportschange as the virus reaches new states and gov-ernors implement shutdowns and guidelines.Secondary manufacturers who were workingin March are closing for two to eight weeks be-ginning in April because their customers are scal-ing back.Lumber inventories are building in distribu-tion yards; pallet makers have excess raw mate-rial inventories and slowing sales; railroad tie in-ventories are up; road and crane mat makers areoff; and as noted earlier, paper plants are shuttingfor six to 10 weeks because paper sales havedropped.All of this comes at a time when the weatheris good and loggers are working. Log inventoriesare rising and a few sawmills are replenishing lowlog decks while others have quotes.So what's a sawmill to do? One company isrunning average hours, selling more productsgreen and putting some on sticks. The next com-pany is just cutting the white woods and delayingoak. A third company has reduced productiontime to cut all inventories.There is no solution that works for everyone- except for a vaccine to rid the effects of thecoronavirus. Hopefully that is coming and nonetoo soon.
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OSHA Gives Guidelines
For Safe WorkplaceThe Occupational Safety and Health Adminis-tration offers guidelines for protecting the healthand safety of America’s workers and workplacesduring these unprecedented times. When work-ing in the forest products industry, the followingtips can help reduce the risk of exposure to thecoronavirus:- Encourage workers to stay home if they aresick.- Allow workers to wear masks over theirnose and mouth to prevent them from spread-ing the virus.- Advise workers to avoid physical contactwith others and direct employees/contractors/visitors to increase personal space to at least sixfeet, where possible.- Train workers how to properly put on, use/wear, and takeoff protective clothing and equip-ment.- Encourage respiratory etiquette, includingcovering coughs and sneezes.- Promote personal hygiene. If workers do nothave immediate access to soap and water forhandwashing, provide alcohol-based hand rubscontaining at least 60 percent alcohol.- To the extent tools or equipment must beshared, provide and instruct workers to use alco-hol-based wipes to clean tools before and afteruse. When cleaning tools and equipment, work-ers should consult manufacturer recommenda-tions for proper cleaning techniques and restric-tions.- Keep in-person meetings (including toolboxtalks and safety meetings) as short as possible,limit the number of workers in attendance, anduse social distancing practices.- Clean and disinfect portable jobsite toiletsregularly. Hand sanitizer dispensers should befilled regularly. Frequently-touched items (i.e.,door pulls and toilet seats) should be disinfected.- Encourage workers to report any safety andhealth concerns.

COVID-19 Relief 2 HasNew PPP FundsOn April 24, 2020, President Trumpsigned a $484 billion COVID-19 Relief Bill
(another round) to boost small businessesstruggling with COVD-19. Approximately 1.6million small businesses received fundingfrom the original Paycheck Protection Pro-gram, and hundreds of thousands are await-ing a response to their applications.In the meantime, those qualifying and in-terested in receiving relief funds should applynow before the new monies run out. There is$370 billion added funds for the PPP createdby the CARES Act and another $60 billion  forbusinesses that DO NOT have establishedbank relationships.The forest products industry is eligible forPPP loans if the business has 500 or feweremployees. For some of the criteria, the ap-plicant must include its affiliates in its calcula-tions.Company leaders should talk with theirbanks that are approved to submit the appli-cations. For more specifics, please visithttps://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/Paycheck-Protection-Program-Fre-quently-Asked-Questions.pdfAHMI Website OffersCOVID-19 UpdatesAHMI has placed a page on our website toprovide the latest information on COVID-19 rec-ommendations.Members can learn about:- Federal and State Agencies Assistance- Paycheck Protection Program (PPP)- SBA Application for PPP- Essential Employee Driving LetterPlease visit:https://appalachianhardwood.org/covid19/
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HF Follows Other Federal Issues For Industry
By Dana Lee Cole, HF Executive DirectorWhile the COVID-19 pandemic has capturedtremendous time and resources, there is work onother issues that relate to forest products: USMCA Takes Effect July 1stOn April 24th U.S. Trade Representative Rob-ert Lighthizer formally announced that the UnitedStates – Mexico – Canada Agreement (USMCA)will enter into force on July 1, 2020.  This comesas both Canada and Mexico have taken the mea-sures to comply with commitments and the U.S.has notified Congress that it has completed do-mestic procedures to implement the agreement. Lighthizer said “The crisis and recovery fromthe Covid-19 pandemic demonstrates that now,more than ever, the U.S. should strive to increasemanufacturing capacity and investment in NorthAmerica. The USMCA’s entry into force is a land-mark achievement in that effort.  Under PresidentTrump’s leadership, USTR will continue workingto ensure a smooth implementation of the USMCAso that American workers and businesses canenjoy the benefits of the new agreement.” Waters of the U.S. – New Rule PublishedLast week, EPA published its Navigable Wa-ters Protection Rule (the replacement for theObama Administration’s Waters of the U.S. rule)in the Federal Register; nearly four months afterthe Administration unveiled the regulation.  Thisaction starts a 60-day clock before the regulationtakes effect on June 22.It is anticipated that numerous lawsuits willbe filed challenging the measure.  The WOTUSrewrite represents a considerable narrowing ofwhat are considered “jurisdictional waters,” orwater bodies that are subject to federal protec-tion under the Clean Water Act.As such, the rule is expected to be challengedby numerous groups that it is insufficient to pro-tect water quality and human health. House Trans-portation & Infrastructure Committee ChairmanPeter DeFazio (D-OR) has been critical of the ruleand is calling upon Congressional action to pre-vent its implementation.

While the WOTUS rule did not directly impactour hardwood mill operations, the issue is a fo-cus of our forest landowner suppliers.  Concernsaround WOTUS stemmed from the fact that anywet area on a forest parcel could be considered a“water of the U.S.” and subject the landowner tofederal clean water act permits.  The HardwoodFederation will remain close to developments onthis issue and will report in with developments. Timber Contracts Gain ExtensionIn mid April, the U.S. Forest Service an-nounced that holders of timber sales or Steward-ship Contracts awarded before April 1, 2020 areeligible for up to 2-year extensions.  The Secre-tary of Agriculture made a finding of “SignificantOverriding Public Interest” (SOPI) on April 10,after almost 40 forestry and forest productsgroups around the country sent a letter to theSecretary requesting these extensions. The Federal Register notice announcing theSOPI noted:  “This SOPI will provide time neededfor markets to stabilize and for purchasers andcontractors to resume operations currently dis-rupted by these unprecedented global condi-tions,” the notice says.  It added that “Providingadditional contract time during previous signifi-cant downturn market conditions has allowedtimber purchasers additional flexibility to navi-gate the crisis and sustain long-term business vi-ability, providing tools to support Forest Serviceland management goals and providing futureemployment opportunities,” and that the exten-sions can help sustain “economically viable, tim-ber purchasers and contractors” which “increasescompetition for National Forest System timbersales, results in higher prices paid for such tim-ber, and allows the Forest Service to provide acontinuous supply of timber to the public.”Appalachian Hardwood Manufacturers, Inc.    P.O. Box 427, High Point, NC 27261  T. 336-885-8315   @AppalachianHdwd info@appalachianhardwood.org     www.appalachianhardwood.org
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AHMI Event CalendarAppalachian Hardwood Manufacturers, Inc.will attend / display at the following meetings andevents to promote AHMI member companies:July 25-28: AHMI Summer Conference,Asheville, NCAug. 19-21: HMA Convention, Nashville, TNAug. 25-27 KFIA Annual Meeting, Louisville,KY Aug. 25-28: IWF, Atlanta, GASept. 8: ALC Meeting, TBDSept. 23-25: NHLA Convention, Louisville, KYOct. 9-10: Expo Richmond, Richmond, VAOct. 16-21: High Point Furniture Market,High Point, NCOct. 19: ISFD Pinnacle Awards, High Point,NC Nov. 10: ALC Meeting, Johnson City, TNIf you know of events, contact Tom Inman attom@appalachianwood.org and provide details.AHMI members are invited to join Inman at theevents listed above.
AHMI member Auditech & Associates has de-signed a website to help companies discover pos-sible disruptions in the shipment of freight dueto COVID-19 or other delays. It includes:Port: Lists major U.S. ocean ports with linksto the port’s main web page or specific COVID-19 updates pages.Carrier: Lists major U.S. freight/passengercarriers with links to the carrier’s main web pageor specific COVID-19 updates.Status: Lists the operational status of U.S.ocean port or freight/passenger carrier.Latest Update: Lists the most recent updatesrelated to COVID-19 or other major updates af-fecting the listed ocean port or freight carrier.Please visit https://www.goauditech.com/operational-status/ for details. For more informa-tion, contact the AHMI office.

Auditech Provides ToolFor Tracking Freight

The Real American Hardwood PromotionCoalition (RAHPC) continues its progress in Aprilto establish a united marketing strategy for theAmerican hardwood industry.The RAHPC has generated over $238,000from 25 industry associations and is funding re-search and brand development. In April, the teamcompleted online research with home renova-tors, millennials who have purchased and com-pleted upgrades and received valuable input fromarchitects and designers.Because of the COVID-19 crisis, the research-ers launched online bulletin boards to reach abroader audience of home consumers. The basisof the online boards had a similar structure to thein-person focus groups that were held in Chicagoand Nashville earlier this year.The group also surveyed marketing profes-sionals from various segments of secondarymanufacturing to develop a brand statement thatcan be adapted and incorporated by associationsand businesses alike.The common message would run throughoutmultiple promotion platforms and campaigns.There will also be a go-to-market playbook whichwill consist of many ways companies and asso-ciations can engage.Each of these areas will have a financial obli-gation and RAHPC can begin to consider whereto start and how funding needs will be addressed.RAHPC members are attending industry/as-sociation meetings throughout the year.  Pleaselook for these opportunities to connect with thoseassociation executives that are actively engaged.If you are interested in someone from the Coa-lition participating in one of your meetings,please reach out! For more information or feed-back, email hardwoodpromotion@gmail.comAHMI is a founding member of the Coalitionand Tom Inman serves on the Action Team andImmediate Past Chairman Lowery Anderson onthe Advisory Committee.

Hardwood PromotionMakes Progress In April
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RegistrationRegistrationRegistrationRegistrationRegistration
To accurately plan the functions and make sure all participants are included on the Registration List,
please complete this form and return it with your check or complete the credit card information below by
July 10, 2020 and mail to: AHMI, P.O. Box 427, High Point, NC 27261.

MEETING  REGISTRAMEETING  REGISTRAMEETING  REGISTRAMEETING  REGISTRAMEETING  REGISTRATION  FEESTION  FEESTION  FEESTION  FEESTION  FEES
AHMI MEMBER  $350 per person GUEST - $450 per person
AHMI MEMBER SPOUSE  $250 GUEST SPOUSE - $350
ADULT CHILDREN 18+  $200
CHILDREN 12-17  $100 MONDAY SESSION ONLY - $175
CHILDREN UNDER 11 - free
Full registration will be refunded on cancellations received by July 10, 2020. Cancellations received
after that time subject to 50% forfeiture.

PLEASE REGISTER THE FOLLOWING FOR PLEASE REGISTER THE FOLLOWING FOR PLEASE REGISTER THE FOLLOWING FOR PLEASE REGISTER THE FOLLOWING FOR PLEASE REGISTER THE FOLLOWING FOR AHMI’S SUMMER CONFERENCEAHMI’S SUMMER CONFERENCEAHMI’S SUMMER CONFERENCEAHMI’S SUMMER CONFERENCEAHMI’S SUMMER CONFERENCE
Name:_____________________________________________________________ FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______
Name:_____________________________________________________________ FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______
Name:_____________________________________________________________ FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______
Name:_____________________________________________________________ FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______FEE: $______
CompanyCompanyCompanyCompanyCompany:______________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________________________________

AHMI GOLF TOURNAMENTAHMI GOLF TOURNAMENTAHMI GOLF TOURNAMENTAHMI GOLF TOURNAMENTAHMI GOLF TOURNAMENT      (Monday at 12:15 p.m. The Grove Park Inn Course includes lunch)
Name:_______________________________________________________________ FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160
Name:_______________________________________________________________ FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160

SPORTING CLASPORTING CLASPORTING CLASPORTING CLASPORTING CLAYS TOURNAMENTYS TOURNAMENTYS TOURNAMENTYS TOURNAMENTYS TOURNAMENT          (Monday 12:15 p.m. Biltmore Sporting Club includes lunch)
One round of 100 -  -  -  -  - Includes gun, ammo and targets, boxed lunch
Name:________________________________________________________________ FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160
Name:________________________________________________________________ FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160FEE: $160

BILMORE HOUSE TICKETSBILMORE HOUSE TICKETSBILMORE HOUSE TICKETSBILMORE HOUSE TICKETSBILMORE HOUSE TICKETS     (good any day)
Tour the House, Estate and Winery
Name:________________________________________________________________ FEE: $60FEE: $60FEE: $60FEE: $60FEE: $60
Name:________________________________________________________________ FEE: $60FEE: $60FEE: $60FEE: $60FEE: $60

Check enclosed ______
Credit Card: _______________________________________________________________
Expiration date __________________     Security Code _____________    Billing ZIP code __________________
Name on card:  ____________________________________________________________

Register online at wwwwwwwwwwwwwww.appalachianhardwood.org/meetings.appalachianhardwood.org/meetings.appalachianhardwood.org/meetings.appalachianhardwood.org/meetings.appalachianhardwood.org/meetings. Please make your room reservations there
or directly with The Omni Grove Park Inn at  (800) 438-5800. Book your room by June 25, 2020.

2020 2020 2020 2020 2020 AHMI Summer ConferenceAHMI Summer ConferenceAHMI Summer ConferenceAHMI Summer ConferenceAHMI Summer Conference
July 25-28  The Omni Grove Park InnJuly 25-28  The Omni Grove Park InnJuly 25-28  The Omni Grove Park InnJuly 25-28  The Omni Grove Park InnJuly 25-28  The Omni Grove Park Inn

Total   __________


